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52nd Year

LOCAL NtWS
' Geo. J. Thorp js shipping a, car of 
e-xtrn line seed peas of the Golden 
Vine Variety, to a point in the western 
part of the province. ,

Mr. Ed. Palmer, liveryman, Carden 
street, has added to his string of horses 
a fine animal purchased in Aurora at 
a good price. It is a fast one.

Buy your hardware from G. 13. Mor
ris and save money, d-w

Four deaths occurred in Galt between 
Saturday and Monday—Miss Clara Kit* 
cheson, aged 24; Mrs. John Fulton, G4;
James Fowler, 58, and Alexander Camp 
bell, 89.
■ Mr. Jaities DtLss, formerly office clerk 
at' the British North American hotel, 
Fergus, has taken the position of clerk 
at the Royal, recently vacated by Mr.
John Walsh. (

vivant dried apples, butter and
f fowls. iiï®!

MUhivin 1
At a recent mi-fgBJ^Zion Vvesbu- m*t., 

ter inn church, Brantford, ro -which R*\>\
W. A. J. Martin, of this city has been 
called, it was agreed that the successor 
of R«v. Dr. Cochrane should be paid a 
salary of #2,100.

In the Division Cuiurt, on Thursday,
James Welsh s/ued Frank Morgan, of 
Guelph township, for wages, for work
ing on the Morgan farm from the 
spring to January, lie secured judg
ment for #90 and costs.

Messrs. Clemens &, Co. nave put in 
their planing xuill, a large four side 
moulder, weighing over two a.rul a 
half tons. This addition to their ma
chinery will enable (hem to turn out 
a much better class of work.

Court Grove, No. (59, C.Ô.F., met Tues
day evening and put through consider
able business. The report of the dele
gate- to the High Court at Bf ant ford,
Mr. W. G. Ste])hens</n, was read. "There 
was a g«xxl turnout of the members.

id gang of men are, at work unrfer 
the direction of Mr. Joseph Curzon, 
rebuilding the telephone lines in the 
city, and will be engaged here until 
the fall. The change is lying made 
in order to put in tjhe metallic, system.

Mr. Chas. Sleeiman had a valuable 
Manchester terrier poisoned on Fri
day. An antidote wa.s administered 
|ie.fore the poison had taken effect, and 
I he dog still lives. Mr. tilet'inan has 
*in i«U*a who the person is who enden- 
>Wexl to poison the terrier.
’ A pleasant and successful enter
tainment was held at the 13.M.K. church 
on Monday evening. The object' was 
to raise funds to assist in payipg the 
pastor's salary. There was a good 
crowd present and an interesting 
liçjgnuume was rendered by mem- 

t bers of the choir ^uid others.

kMr. Geo. S. Thorp ls shipping a 
of rye to one of the large <listil- 

fies in the Province. Tins will proi;- 
Uy be the last car slnjqied from this 
nLion this year, as Um supply has 

f well cleared out. To complete 
[car 'Mr. yihorj» was coiniieUed to 
|is high ns 58 ^ents per bushel.

it rains of settlers for t.Le Non,h- 
|v«*ie despatched on i uesuay. '

wei^ela<lc Up at Toronto, and t lw* Grand 
Trunk ran a special train from Clifford 
to Georgetown, and thence to North 
Bay, to save settlers from, that region 
travelling to the Queen City. The bulk 
of the settlers so far are going from., 
north of Guelph and tftratford.

Mr. R. D. Fan bairn, of Carnduff, Ass., 
wbo underwent an ojtevaUou for appeu- 

^IVuis at the General Hospital Some 
time ago, has fully recovered and, To
gether with his wife, left for their home 
in the west on Tuesday. IL* sj>eaks very 
highly of the treatment lie received,at 
the hospital and also by the Teal breth
ren'of the C’.OJ/., of w Incili Older lie is 
u member.

The Herald is in receipt of a miner's 
map of Lake Atiln and the Porcupine 
gold fit1 Ids, from the Bert. E. Col Iyer 
I'ublLshing Co., of o Victoria, B.C. Mr.
Collyer is a Guvtnh buy and has at Pained 
«pule a reputation as a newspaper cor- 

* respondent and general hustler in the 
Klondike. The maj» la* has issued is a 
comprehensive allair, well primed and 
neatly arranged as a pocket folder.

Mr. Geo. E. (.'tailing drove from 
• Guelph one day list \\e*‘k. says the 

Fergus Canadian., . ial lx>ught ! lie. team 
that belonged t> the l.iu* Mr. Beams 
and ivjix't was t*\ him all. fall on
the séparator. The t<.n m is a fur 
one, well suited .o t h*‘ | a: rpo.se for 
which they were 1-ought, iu lie sent 
to t he west, ).< t.d w e u t,.le ixt.inil the 
price juii«l was a good oi.«

1 he properiy on-the v--i tier of Flu 
k'ussori and larquhar sri*is. he lour
ing to the estai»* of M t Mvisson, Jau* 
private banker, lar^, w5- -s*>1.1 at n<*> 
to-day by Jambs MclXuiahl. Auctioneer 
Bt the City hotel, Th** purchaser was 
Mr. M. F. Cray at Sl.i'iM1. I .iic building 
are all frame, the one on the corner, be 
ing occupied by the Morolums»* Taipau 
lin Company.

The Executive Commit Tec of t li«- 
Guelph Association of Baptist Church-s 
fuel in Trinity church on Tuesday. 
There were present : Beys. .1. W. 
Weeks and B. AY. M< troll. Guelph; Rev.
W. ti. Me Alpine and Mi. IL D W a vren, 
Georgetown; Bev. U P. Whidden. Galt, 
bird Rev. A. IT McDonald, Ile^peh-r.
The prtgrauime for the meet iiyg of t ne 
n.ssocikti'on in Biamptou in June iiext 
was arranged.

1
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V GUELPH, CANADA, THURSDAY, MA
.VI VIUX1BESS LOUR R.

lYt Progress Lodge, 1. >.()*., Thurs- 
day night, one candidate was initial
ed into three degrees, a,ml (luce pro
positions for memberahli \M>f receiv
ed. The, committee, haying « large of 
the programme for the \ ] 1. -me lo
He given in the lodge i <• >n. on Thurs
day night, repor's l eve* y thing m t;oo<l 
shape. •»
TURNIPS ARE SOAlt/1 I

Turnips are very wn rco at present, 
and the dealers are unable-to gad. any
thing like a sufficient supply to meet 
the big demand ftioan all par ; of the 
United States. The. wcarc ty hns het-n 
caused by the - recant severe1 frosts 
reaching the turnips in the, pits. Buy
ers are readily paying fv«hm pc, to 10c 
per bushel. ' T \
HON. .T. S. CROSBY COA^n-L

Arrangements have bey 
a lecture to be tie live*

f

mijileted 
in the

ÎE? JMh

to Guelph,
by, Mr. Cr-iksby will sg 
tax. This, his second visi 
is being made because of a desire ex
pressed by those who heard the honor
able gentleman when he last visited 
this city to again have the privilege of 
listening to him,
NO TRUTH IN THF RUMOR.

A report was current in the city on 
Sunday and Monday that Mr, Leonard 
Jackson, non of Mr. Tims. W. Jackson, 
Woolwich street, had died at Seattle. 
The report is without foundation, how
ever. Mr. Jackson received a letter from 
Seattle on Monday, stating that his sop, 
who lias been confined to 1 he hospijy.1 
there for some time with typhoid fever, 
is recovering, and expects to leave the 
hospital in a few days.
11AS OIL IT BANKING.

Mr. Cecil II. Burns, who has been 
connected with the Bank of Commerce 
here, since October last, has .severed his 
c<uihection with the branch, and leaves 
for the Queen City to-morrow; to lake. 
a situation with the Reliance Loan Co. 
Mr. Burns has, during his stay hero, 
made many warm'friends, wiio will re
gie'. his departure very much, li * "is a 
bright, young man and will, no doubt, 
be successful in his new- capacity.

ACKNOWLEDGED Wll.H THANKS.

The members of the City Mission 
gratefully .acknowledge donations of 
provisions and clothing from Mrs. Mc
Gregor, Mrs. S. Day, Mrs. Hart, Mrs.
C. DavicLson, Mr. Cor mack, Mr. Stan
ley, Mr. Ty:s-m, Miss Lmdsay, Mrs. Al
len Mrs. T. J. Day, Mrs. Bungle, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Reed, Mrs. D. Guthrie, Mrs. II. 
Walker, Mrs. Innés, Mrs. Chas.. II >w- 
iit, Mrs. Savage, Mr. W. .W. Thom.si n, 
Mrs. RobdiTs, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Stiven, 

•Mr. G. B. Ryan.

REMANDED AGAIN.
William -Clark.: nob Joseph Thom us.

Llio alleged li oi, burglars, 
out before 1 h«
morning un -
triai. The- ivn- n 
to go ahead Vv 11 h

t.
gTcl^te com?u«' : 
and remandoj^ 
other >veek.f T . 
case has n<A ,
Toronto detectives. —^

DEATH OF MR. W TERRELL.
Mr. 8. Terrell received a telegram 

on Suiiday annoiuiciuz the death of his 
fallu1 r, William Terrell, at New mark t. 
'Jhe deceased was. about s.‘venty-five 
years, ol" age, and had been ill for 
some time through the infirmity of 
Id age. He was for many years a 

sailor on one <>£ the large Jiien-ol-.va.r 
of Her .Majesty’s navy. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Terrell letL lor Newmarket this morn
ing to attend ; he funeral, which takes 
place to-morrow.

ANOTHER RATE WAR. lUtOMbSKD. 
Evidently the countîy is on the wc1 

! another ra.le war which, .although 
still a ffeet tng t»IiIy l he rates Lu I he 
west, threatens to a1 store < ul rales 
on L>ntari/i lines. On the ^ixth of 
March the Canadian Pacific Railway 
will cut twenty dollars off the rempl ir 

tes to the coast, and to the Ivoui- 
vnay <1 ist 1 id s. Action has n«*l yet
I ecu taken by the other ro i<Is, but 
it u** m<»re than j^ro-xible th- • cuts 
will Ik* made, within a. lew days.

A RUN E REMOVED.
Herbert, the little son of Mr. ‘Wil

liam Oakes. Cork street, under went 
a second operation at t't. Jos*-ph » 1ms- 
pital on I uOmUiv. In aiupu-aimg bis 
foot, w hie 11 was 11 u shed by a train run
ning over it .sc>me. time •. •. a small 
proicctijig bone was left. hie It Jii ti
de rel him wearing an aObicial 
Jn the operation on Tuvsd.i this is-ne 
was successfully jemoveij, Jud the lit
tle fellow is n<>w doing ui« « v.

AMBI I UH S BERLIN.
News-Kecoi d ; .1 he olijcc . • «:' puiiV • -f

Berlin's growth is city ho- ' and it i- 
iiow within hailing distun-’ 
that we ate in any hurry 
Horn the county's apron 
the citizens feel that it is <>t 
ln'-ome a city, and when it 
out it will be tlone. 
t i<iji?s be favorable, it

GRATEFUL FOR THE CARE.
Mr. George Fal'rburn, who met with 

tin unfortunate accident while tjiaw- 
inij cut t ho fountain on St. Ge rgo's 
square, some time aigo, desires to ex
press his appréciât ion of the excel le.i t 
care he received during 1rs three'weks’ 
p< nfiaement at ^the General Hospital. 
Ho says he cannot si>eak too highly 
of the institution and the lady Superin
tendent and staff of nurses. Owing 
largely to the attention/ he received 
therti he made rapid progress towards 
recovery and is moxv able to be ab.mt.

IMQUDR MEN PROTEST.

At a meetimig of the Toronto Li
censed victuallers on Monday, the fol
lowing resolution was passed : “Re- 
U>1 wd, that this mooting, represent - 
ling the, lironese-hoi dors k)£ the city oÏ 
Toronto, in view of the heavy rent and 
taxes and the increasing price, of com- 
nvxlities, and in view <if the fact that, 
the present license fee/ heirs heavily
r u U.-a-A^adc, -we-« Oupi cfei •• pi mi r.-: 
cl roup!y ngnitnst *he ilf'lioA-d "n^ivase 
of lScemR: fees in the city of Toronto.”

INCREASED DEATH RATE.

Dur ini the past month of February 
twenty-three residents. of Guelph 
were carried off by death. This is an 
alarming" increase over the death rate 
for February last year, during which 
munîth eleven flr.iths in all were ré- 
jYi.rtjed t<> the city clerk. The. prova- 
L.'jve of Ja grippe is assigned as t ho 
cause of so many deal hs. This dread
ful j'b^uo settled Upr>n old and weak 
I'OiJple,' with fatal resu'ts in many 
ruses. There were no deaths from 
cent a vions diseases.

.ravSiONRV mrtFRN FRIRMIS. /

■An <'_[) *n meeting will he held at I'oii-
11 , <m Nfan'Jr 15th, in .connection 

w: i !i I'mis* >n by T,ddge, No. 449, Chosen 
.Fiiciv’s. A g»^ed prograinmv will |i«s 
Riveil. Mr. TUrt Hewer, Guelph, and 
> i her gno<l ta lent, hare been ^procured 
for the rrcasinn. Grand Organizer, 
Camiph.'ll, will also Fir. ‘present jo. ex-' 
jdaiin-the 'workings of the Order. Meet
ing to commence at 8 o’,clock. Ladies 
cordially invited. ■
SUIT AGAINST SENATOR COX.

Acting - on behalf of William Lees, 
who is acting fa coure r I with a hum 1er 
of jol icy-holders, and on beha.'f of 
other policy-holders of t lie Canada Life. 
Scott, Lees, and Hobson,„nf Hamilton, 
have issued a writ against Senator 
Georige A. Cox and the Canada Life. 
The plaintiff asks for a return to the 
company of # O.l.OîK) alleged to have been 
paid Mr. Cox fort commissions on busi
ness in C'nada, Michigan or Minnesota 
durûrg the time lie has been a direct-u- 
of the company.

A <11KQ IE FOR T.l IE G R A NT.

The rejiort op t he examinat ion of t he 
n’ a

which was sent to Ottawa, 
i y the Minister of Ed li
ving been satisfaefory. 
>rwarded to Mr. Ty11er 

su(ml of, 850, for the 
a dels will be in- 

next, and, if .Nit is- 
it! !•#»#>♦*iv#* » n

"every

SISTER, PERPETUAS DEATH.

In the House of Provide‘fee. t hi, 
morning there passed away Sister Pci 
petuav Heffernan. Deceased was .a 
native of Arthur and entered .St. Jo*- 
eph's community 21 years ago. She 
taught school in the convent there fir 
many years, xifctil at. tbe close of tin* 
Inst term, her health failing ljcr, she. 
was removed to the House, of Pro
vidence here. Her mother amd fJhar 
relatives live in ^.rthur. The funer 1 
obsequies will take plaice -on F rid > 
morning. Requiem Mass will be su 
in the chapel at nine o'clock.
ANOTHER OLD COUNTRY FORTUNE

Mrs. Sweeten, of Milton, formerly 
Brampton, lias, through the death ol 
her mother at Asligrow, Penrith, Eng
land fallen heir to a large amount "'l 
money, estimated al Ix-iwe.-î.w ÿôO.OOO

I LOST n,
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BOTH OASES. * •„

In the Division Court at Brockville, 
last w^*k, Harry Walsh brought two 
pet ions against tjio Guelph Paving Com- 
1 uv to1 vrover flOJ for ^material *sup- 
pjud for the construction of the grano
lithic walks fn Rrockville last Oc tôlier, 
and #109 for material eupplied in May. 
He was represented by Brown & Fraser, 
while J. A. Hutcheson appeared for 
'.he #lefenda-nts, two of whom were pre- 
jent in person, Messrs: COnninghain

- nd R. Kennedy. Judgment with costs 
• ■ ; ^fven for the first Maim without 

.i.nv evidence being taken. The other 
was contested on the ground of breach 
of contract, and was also decided in 
favor of the plaintiff. The Pavement 
/oiLpimy may apix*al.

[MISSES HALL AT ST. THOMAS.

St. Thomas Times : The services Sun-
end #P0,000. Mrs. Swv ;« ü’s fa! her was J<iay at the. Central Methodist ebureh 
the founder of I'mr.it-U l imes., a pVere 'largely attend ul and were of a
large publishing liou>e. and :unasse<l^v<Ty interesting character. At. night 
w: It hyVniy rapiillv Jl. iV*‘d jv.hrKll room and ebureh parlor were
icon y^èars a<ro, ,fn the open to accommodate 1 lie
Lis lull, Mi s. Sw. !.. , at, j h- crowd. Miss Annie Hall spoke in the
her mother,, comes into possession i of] 
the above amount, and w ill le; 
England about the first of Ajuu next 
in order to be- present a,t t lie winding 
up of t he estate, and to meive her diare 
<>f I he guineas.

cvenintj from the next : ‘His nama shall 
Ibe called Jesus, for'He. shill save His 
people from thçir sins.” The address 
was a m< et earnest and impressive on ». 
Miss Hall conducted the after servie.*,

\ to which a large number remained, 
j Eleven persons confess:»<l conversion. 

AN INST RANCE. CASK. j Mr. KingsJey a recent cr avert from
At Os^orxl© Hall, on Siturd iy. in I Woods!o<*k, told the story of Ins re- 

tli *. case of .S4.ru t liers v. We i I ingi <v» J remarkable conversion, which was 
Mutual Fine Insurance Co. J. IT. j full of interest and made a de *p fin— 
Mass, for defendants, moved to > h .ir e : pression upon all w ho liad heard it. 
venue from Txondon to XValkei tori, and .. Tho meetings w ill In* conducted each 
for leave to add <\ W. Erb as a party evening during the ,week, 
defendant and for leave. To amend : MISSION FÎ\M) 
statement of defe ic> and for order for
commission to Calgary. 1). | y\im / The first regular me *t in g of tli*
CarUiy for plaintiffs, .showed <anM* l^heerful (Re.ancrs of the Mission Band 
Order made changing venu-' to Walkfrr- i,'n ^«bertjon with t lie First Baptist 
ton, a How i nig plaintiffs lo add (*. W | church, was held .Sunday after «icon 
Kvl> as a juny <|pfon<latih and ir, am- l’’r,or Siwley whixM. TIhtw was a 
rnd statement ôf defenf. Ordei aliso i^001* a I tendance; Mr. (I,-orge Oldham, 
inatle for eemmiasinn. t'isls of first ■ I'f-'-saient, presidirg. Miss A. Ca'ari-
i rdvr costs fn raus.. and rosis of ,,r- ifor rp!"i «*•'etter from Mrs Donaldso.i, 
«1er commission reserved to taxina of- |r,ran<* Certes, who was tlie former 
ficer. jjiunirr snperintemtent. •im -Mission

, li 'lid work. Afaud ■ Barret t; gave a 
I l XLBAL Oh JYO. SMIIIL j ieeitation, "Only a Penny." Goldie

The funeral of thé late John Smith i|klvlai1' 8,1,1 Clora lingo gave a duel, 
took place on Wednesday .afternoon .w»hf* was foBowed by remarks fromfUie 
half-past three o’clock, from Ids lat<\’astor °n m,Ssion w,,rk in In,lia' The 
residence, Cardigan Street, and x, ... at-|,Cf,><* lh<1 «« Merrill.
tended by quite a large numb...... ^'Ig-Men.Ient; Alias Henry, asst.

(Nip! : 'ir. (.eorge OldJiam, Pre.s dont;

isuii

A il l V#»0#‘1V#* fl ivvl
and on fa

a a the vompany merits

<.by tkti

TESTING THE Mil K

Capt. Clark, .simtary inspector, <*n 
Tuesday, collected a number i>f s imples 
i>f nullk. from the different milk ,vt*n- 
<lurs, and sont them for.analysis to llie 
Ontario Agricultural College. The 
results will lie made public as soon as 
the examination is corn(ilcLed.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT ACTON
. / IL»bert Wilson, i br>y a%»ut fomteen 
years of age, employed at Storey’s tan
nery at Acton, was killed this morning 
about nine o’oTtxk. lie v.as endeavor
ing to put a belt on a pulley when his 
apian caught and his body y as badly 

; smashed. He died about fifteen min
utes after the acciib tv oeciiirrd.

\N OLD FARM *
-ale

of It. \"i
* eul* h'o “ 
rings, but 
«lest in y to 

lays to cut 
hould'T he vun<li 
wdif: T>c nice lo

year ns ion: 
l he grant.

E. R. DOT.LERT HAS RET! RNRD

Mr. E. R., IF.dJerl returned on Sat
urday, after a six weeks' 1 rip to the 
British market.s, in ’ the interests of 
tho firm of Messrs. IV. It. Bollert 
Co. While there he made big purchases 
of ^ckmJs at close prices. On returning 
he met at Now York Miss Lennox and 
Miss Manny, and they selected a fine, 
range of novelties for the spring 
| ratio. Mr. R>Llert was .’•- ffering from 
hi prnppo when lie loft and has not 
yet completely recovered. 'Jhe voy
age both ways was pleasant.

MONTH!. Y EX AMI N AVIONS.
The follow ing is the reixtrl of .S.S. 

No. 9, Erin, for February : Class V.— 
Louie McKinnon, 81, Minnie Fn twist le 
79. Class IV.—Anne J.es lie 82, Wal
ter Wheeler 81, Edna McKinnon (59, 
Wilbert Aw re y (B, Charles IVôszel 50. 
<’Lass III.—iInward Roszel 80. George- 
Rosze.L 72, Lauretta. Aw rev (iti, .Edna 
lliszcL 72; Lauretta Aw re y GO, Edna 
Wheeler 45. Class II—Ada Awrcy, 
Susie Tarzwell, James Douglas. Part 
If. Cla,ss— Stella McKinnon, Ethel Aw* 
rey. Claps I.—James Roszel, Arnold 
McKinnon, Christie Irw in, Fred Aw rey, 
Roy Lowry. Average attendance 21. 
P. Yemen, teacher.

ODDFELLOWS AT HOME.

1 ’ri'-gi ess Lodge, No. 58, J.O.O.F., liavo 
issued invitations for an At lloiue, .1" 
In* hi'l.d in the Oddfellows' Hill, on

I iiurs'hiy evening,, March 9th. The A:
II liiv wi.ll. t)«* giv«M\. in hoiv/r of tlv. 
21th anniversary of the- forma- 
t ion of" Bi< grrss Lodge. The j>a t ron- 
nrssvs of i he «>v«*nt ate Mrs. . G«*org« 
Sl\<’ini m JM is (Dr.) Savage, Mrs. .1. II 
Hamilton. Mrs. George Webber, Mrs 
Gu"t vre. INvt son. Mrs (ieoi ge I. Brill 
Mrs. James Hewer. The Oddfellow s' A 
Mollit1 will be, «me ff t lie gi r it soi la 
events of tbe m-asoii in Guelph.

A 1LYD MIX-1 B.

A few «lay s ago the ic was 
• m j he. farm ot J. IV Gingrich. nc'»i 
IhMiau. 11 Mjis the. first sale- on the 
farm since it. wns' 1 ought Irom Rivli- 
•fijd-Be.'isley in-1800. Mr. Beasley was 
itu English officei, 
n tract of land twelve miles square its 

(vï üiiiitajy' £er-\ kc*

have Berlin's city charter date Jan 
1st. 1991- the beginning "f the 29th cen
tury ■
m RFI.IEYE THE < V KHCROWIM .ML

The Sites and Buildings (\>puintlvv of 
the Boatb of Edu«a.ti-n made an inspec
tion, of t hr* school properties on Mon
day. with a view t« making some pro
vision to lessen tie overcrowding of 
the schools. The c-numt te«* due favor
able to part it ionin- - ff i he. drill room 
in the Central sd;,ml 'int.i four clasp 
mm is and building a gymna.-i lim on the 
pi nth side - J the- building. 'I he est i- 
mated most is auou 8*4H). j he matter 
will likely be- dis. tissé 11 at- the next 
meeting of the Hoar.l.

MV ST ANSWER QUESTIONS.
On l-’ridii> la u . t lit- aid insi . an appli

cation was made befor**' 11is Honor Judge 
.Chadwick, in the c.i-<s of Down**y vs. 
Melntosh et .at. fm aii order requirin'^ 
the «left nilant. F W. Galbraith, to an 
sw e t nii«'-<t i 'Ms pm t,, him by the plain- 
! li ft upon bis i i• ». - r \ nuiii.i 11,m mi bt -
alfid t'O 111* d 'it upp-'i* * m l mn 
for teeuru\ for. «-.istwhich question> 
hi* had be' tin' ll to aiouei Judgment 
was-delivered xe-st«nias. requiring tliv 
defendant Galbraith to attend at bj> 

i" L-r.'iUvl |‘" " «•'i-n-- all'll answer such question*.
-John J I*ri‘W-, for plaintiff; Çhqrlea L 
JAinbtu, Ru dt'fvndflQ*. ^ ^

Air R tv lu: nl Bennett, of Manitoba 
:;t j vet, is i iid up with a broken collar 
hone, hLs son John is nur.'tng a num- 

r of cut < and bruise-s. and a carriage 
belonging to Air- Bennett. st\, requires 
icpairs. .Wednesday aftem.««.»n, Air. 
Beiinet '• was «ltd ing out of tin* yard 
at liis omv wihe.i the eaniage «‘aught 
the gate ,’ind startled the horse, which 
made art efi'nd to ge't a way. Ihti frav- 
t uied Voilar bdue. w hich Mr. R. Rennet t 
sustained was a list'd by him heinc 
t. brow n out of the varriag»*. i lis ron 
John's injuries w^ere receiveil in his ef
forts to stop the horse

COURT

The

OF REY1AÎOV

Ctdirt of Revision mvt in t li“ 
«■«vuricil ‘chnnllxT Tuesday evening lo 
ctvnsi«l«*r appeals ngn in st assessment s 
on ««-mont walks. All the assessments 
w<ire «‘oufirmrtd except \ or walks lai<l 
<-n Ann >tre-°t. west side/ from Water 
pt.r«‘."i to A’herf street; 0 !a<lwin street, 
north si tie, from Clinton sUpet to mid
dle « J lot Yp. 19; Pansled street, north 
hide, from Dublin M roro 1.. Fdinburgh 
mill; Sur l A i* t reef. "U * K1 * l-| S"l‘‘,
funi *..••• xe. . i reef , UusUssSVU SlICC

riiety' were ItiM «w^r for cbm side ration 
at the next fifopUhg of t he\ court, «n 
Tuesday ea^iiing - |Xhv members
of the Colfrt of Revision prejs»‘iit were : 
(Tins. E. llowitt, chairman,land Mr. J.

, A- Lamprey, Sheriff McKinh, the mher 
l'o?? ah •'•.cut Civm/ <Uc vity,.

deceased’s friends. Service v.ac 
ducted at t he house al t hre
in which Rev:..,J. G. Scott, B■ ; i-fu. 
Alills, and Rev. 'Dr. T >rran * ;, . |< ■ ., j*«
The burial service. ,^t. the g o - \vas 
conducted by Rev. J. G. Scot t , . Rev.
Dr. Torrance. Jhe. pal I-bearers were 
Messrs. Robert Melvin, Jas. Innés, Daviu 
Scroggie, T. J. Day* AYrlliain Hart an&
Dr. Savage. Idle relatives present -'were 
the <.lec«:a..s«‘d*s son, Roland P. Smith, 
Oconto, Wis.; his brothprs-in-law, |>^
M allace, of Alma, add Col. flijinbot h.jjj 
this city, and hU.nephews, WillianT^B 
Smith, Toronto;/,-î’huiuas Smith, Barrel 
and Dr. Uiiginbotham, XYalk.erton.

AT THE S. A. BARRACKS.

Tlie^fifteenth anniversary festivif 'es tj 
thtt Salvation Army, « une to 

cl«>so ajt idle barracks on Aloud «y nig 
^vfth tjpe annual banquet, T»ierc w
/,(><»■« J «■«■'*
senc. a,*
from wspeler and >surrouX:ding peints. 
Adjuta'at and Airs, c’oomtîs have Ijeen 
c<m<luc.tLng the. anniversary services 
which commence«l Saturday even in 
and continued Sunday and Monda , 
Airs, i’oombs was a former captain h«* 
and was for a number of years engd. . 
e<l in the Army work in India, 
tho conclusion of the supiier Al ;^ ! 
day evening, she and Adjutant Cue»:: , 
H«ldre’sse<â§$ghe meeting, reviewing 
work of the year. Addresses «• 
also delivered by Capt. Stole ’ 
i Le si icier, an<l meiubvrs of the / 
from other places.
BERLIN MINISTER CALLED, g

At the meeting of Toronto Presbytery 
<m Tuesday the- resignation of Rev. I>.
C. Ilossack. pa.stor.of the Dunn Avertie 
church, was accepted, in «udvr to al'"’v 
Air. H<xssa«‘k an extended period of jest. 
'The call from East church, Oak street, 
to Rev. Robt. Atkinson, Berlin, Was 
presented., and Messrs. Loggie, Ton.lin- 
koji and Crichton a-iqumred to prosecuje. 
it. The church offered a stipend of 
81,5(X) a year. With a membership of 
upwards of 500, it was thought ’that 
the members could easily nwet it. 'J be 
call will be considered at t li«; Ihesby- 
Iet y ««f (iuelph, w hich, meet s «ai tJi«‘
28t b Lust. AlessrS. King and Row* v«er«- 
aj)j>oij)ted to appear:before tin* Lresby- 
tcry at Guelph. Among the corgrvga- 
t ion of St. Andrew's .church, Toron 
there is said to h<- a strong having Mi 
favor of extending a call to Rev. Neil 
Mc I lu t son, of IJamilUqi. " ,
NEW PAPER FOR HARRIS'Tt'N. >

Mr. Bert Cut.ten, son of Mi W. If. 
Cut ten,., w ill add 'another pip«"' to the.
list «»f weekly newspapers in t L * cours..* 
of a few wc«?ks. He has <It « '«ted t>‘ 
start, n new paper itv Jlarrisl'm. to t;e 
known by the nn.m«' of "The S*amlai'd." 
The first issue will «appear on’Friday, 
March 17. This will itiak*1 hb thinl 
pu bj if at i« m Tor 1 ho Jisv little town of 
J la v vision, the Tribune a nr lJi<‘ Re
view t emg tho other two. Air. Cu*tt«*.i 
has Jiad considerable experience ^ In 
newspaper work and w ill Irut* tire good 
wishes of a Lyrgc number of friends 
in Guelph. j

lias it ever struck you jlual there 
must bo some, good reason why you 
never see. our store without custom-- 
eis l Come w ith the crowd. Buy your 
hardware from Gw B. Alorris and save 
money. , w
LECTURE IN DU RUN SI. CHURCH.

Rev. It. J. Treka.vvn, jvt.stor ot the 
C,*l borne street Methodist church, 
Brantford, gave an interesting and in- 
struct.ivo a<Mrese in Dublin street 
th'dist church on Mon-tiy evening, 
muter the auspices of t b« I adi s’ As- 
.sociaLion of the «Lurch. There was a 
g,xxl audience. The me«*ti ig opened 
with a sjlection by tin choir, after 
which >Trs. Harrington, leader <d 1 lie 
(C-hoir, san^ a very swe«-t solo. This 
was followed by a quartette by' Messi/s. 
Wheatley, Rewart. Mtxs Towll a ml 
Mrs. Harrington. The ddir was o -cti- 

,|>y Rev. Dr Ros'. pastor, who 
intr«-<lucv«l the lee Cyder «»f tin* evening. 
Rev. Mr. TreleaiCen oj- -I with •«'-
«.■ill quoi «t.fi>ns f p mu emineii* t'io», . 
Tespc"* tïi(r * b° tpuillt if'- ,->t «< «‘ma m af
ter w hich lie spoke* ot * bo xariou^ <i> - 
parLiucnts in life in wh ch wamian bad 
excelled, going over a considérab’.e 
amount of grou.n<l. 11 is lecture, was

I
intersperseil w it h «anecd/d s and .illus
trations. V hearty votv. of thinks was
tendvrvtV tbe Icrturer pi the clo*e

’:M Lss Eila I«aw, vice president ; Miss 
j'lora ifugo, rec.-.-ce.; Miss A«la Stew - 

1 art, cor.-scç.; and Mr. William Jin- 
ton, t reas.

•A I OR ATE R TIEUAl.l) BOV WEDS.

The Sc ran ton Times has t he follow- 
« inrr fin. reference to the marriage of

t
ir .William G. McMillan, a former 
mpjoyee of The Ifera.Ul office, and a 
cry j’opii'fixr voting ma ft in Guelph: 
| "Yesterday afternoon, .at the. residence 

|of the Rev. Charles M. Griffin, pastor 
Epf tho Elm Park Met lunlist Episcopal 
F'lturvh, Miss Susie May Wine brake, 
(daughter of Airs. R. AVi ne brake, of 448 
I North Eighth street, was quietly 

Red in marri.age td Air. Willi un (!. 
il Lan. of Scranton. 'J he coupl* 

uni Lie ruled. Tlv* wedding tour 
dispensed with. Mr. and Mrs. 

Mi Han have a legion- of f riends. 
^start marrueL life with t lie «best

re t urne«I de's
par<*nts, where^r^y were give tv a wed- 
-•* dinner and congratulations were 

x ■ , ded. Mr. amt Airs. AleMilian arc 
’omv at 448 North Eighth street 

i . lcir friends.”

VSRS0NAL FaRAQRAPHS.

Air. William Abbey leaves by C.P.R. 
to-morrow morn.Lng for 1’randun Hills, 
Man., w here, he purposes taking up land.

Air. J. T. Col Iyer and her son Rufus 
Hpcnt Sunday in Berlin, the. gilesls of 
Mj. and Mrs. Walpe.v, of the Walper 
House.

Mr. Dgtvis, M.P., and Mrs. Davis, w ho 
have been visiting at the residence of 
Mr. II. W. Peterson, left for the east 
this morning.

Air. Norman Little, son of Mr. A. J. 
Little, was taken lo tin* General Hos
pital Sunday. He is threatened with 
an attack of appendicitis.

Alias Robertson, of tin* Out a rio- Ladies 
College, Whitby, who lias been visit
ing Alias Maude- Savage, Yarmouth 
street, left-for the east this gno rating.

Miss Donohue, of Cork street, Is very 
low. She suffered recently from a 
third at tack <>f la gripj e, but was ap
parently improving. On Friday even
ing last she wi§> sibling in a chair at 
lier home- ivadiiLz t lie «‘V«qiiiig * paper, 
wl en she suddenly became unconscious. 
ITie physician, on being called, slate I 
that she was suffering from partial par
alysis. She was slightly better this 
morning, but has not regained Ten
ue iousii ess, and little or no hope is en
tertained of her recovery.

From Wednesday’s Herald.
Air. Wm. MeKfm, of Ingers >lf, pai«t 

a visit to tho city yesterday.
Mr. H. P. Moore, <jf the Action Fret) 

Press' fs in the city U.-day.
Airs. Hunter, of Alma, was «ailing 

on Friends fn the city on Tuesday.

Mr. Davfd Martin repi«*-«‘ iled .Guelph 
1 u>jtet men fn. the întervû-iv with Mr. 
If;t,r«ly on Tuostlay.

Air. «f. (’. McJ^agan, fi»nm*rly of tins 
city, fs a momfxiw «_:f tin*, yancoiivefc 
« le l«*rrn i ion now in Ot ta w a.

TELEGRAPH TAPS

Interesting Items from All Parts of 
the World

H limit on's charity hall was a stiv-
«CSS. . ‘

Tins furniture niamifa- I urers met ai 
tin at ford. ’

Diet was visi led by . a <!«•.< I ru.-t iv«* 
fire <*u Ala ivh 2.

Good wood wanted, hard and soft, 
delivered in the city Or. country. Cali 
at Klocpfer & Co.’s coal yards. d-w^

It is reported in Lon«1 i n dial Mr.
Kipling is to be made a IV«*r.

The ‘Jewish synagogue at Halifax 
was sold by the tiheriff ai the suit 
of the Baptist Conferçpcy* undei ' fore
closure.

A dray load of baby carriages, for 
the season of 1899, all the newest and 
up-to-date style, at D^y’s Book Store.

l‘est off ice Inspector Burn bam, of To
ronto, will shortly be superannuated, 
owing to the unsatisfa-iur'y condition 
of his health. *

to i n e y -G «* ne i a I J,ongl-y's ti«na'e
( he

HltlSBURG BURGLAHS W OP

me Concern Herald .Readers; All Are 
of Interest

Fnnn> Thursday's Daily.
’Billy” Ponton was a business visitor 

to t be city ye si e r da y -
Air. Win. CoHwill, architect, left for 

Toronto 1 lit*' morning for a- Tew days*

Airs. Ge vow, of Quebec street, is 
seriously ill. and was removed to the 
General Hospital this afternoon.

Brant font Courier : JUiss Evelyn 
Henry, Chatham street, Lave un <*n- 
joyable pa rty - last te venting, in lionor 
of h«*r giuest, AIlss AlaheL Johnston, of 
CjtiAvlph.

Berlin News-Record : Mr. Will'
O'Connor left yesterday evening for 
Guelph, where he. to«»k chargti to-day 
of Air. ./«os. JVquegnat's hiVycle de
partment.

Acjon Free Press ; Miss Jessie Nivk- 
iin was the (guest for a couple of days 
this week at t he home, of Ala y or Nel
son. Guelph. Mrs. P. McGregor, of
Toronto, and Airs. Alexander, of To
ronto, 'Mrs. Lowry and J). D. Christks 
of Guelph, were in town on .Saturday 
itl.lemlfng the funeral of the late Jas.
Cobban.---- Miss McMaster, of Guelph,
has been visiting lier sister, Airs. J.
D. McKee, the past week or 90.

From Friday's Daily.
Miss I>11.1111, of Toronto, is the^m^t. 

of Alts. \\ ilns’ks.
Mr. Get. til«‘plivlison. who lias is‘«in I 

la ul up wit h 1 h«-umal ism for ah«vii 1 w <• 
week-*, is rapidly rec<iv«*riiig and %'ill 
he oui. in a f«-xx «lays.

At the vont «‘i t in Alaissey Hall, Toron
to, Iasi night, given by the- Toron:<i 
Maic Chorus Club and Herr Euul tiauer,
M iss K i I gou f, of Gucljib, played 1 be 
piano a«*'e«)nq»aiiimcnts. .

Fergus Canadian;—AIr. Millanl. re- 
presenlilig that great family pa|iei. 
t be Guelph Herald, pai«l us a friVml- 
lv visit last week. Mrs. Millard wa*s 

Do in 1 rgus visiting frif'iids. We 
are. sorry to say that her pleaaent 
visit was rnterrupied by the -death of 
her sister, at fl-Nei lvn. We extend 
our sympathy to Air. ami Mrs. Mil la r«t.

From tiaturday’s Daily.

Dr. Bryce, secret a j-y <*f 1 he i'r«^\iu- 
cial Bua.nl ot Heal 111, a ml Mrs. itiv-e 
attended l lu*. Collegiale I list it u: 
union last night. They are the. .guests 
of Mrs. Hugh McMillan. Mrs. Bryce 
will remain over Sunday. The doctor 
goes to Brantford t hpZafternurui to 
visit hiW paientMrs. Bryce 1 nee 
Miss P.oVdon) wxis for a numl«er of 
years one of the, teachers in 1 he ( Ol- 
IvgLate Institute here.

From Mon<l.ay*s Daily.
* Voiin* > O' » k I«***•' i t** ' b
tv 'Ll'

Ali. g. li Moms ia m Joroniu on 
business today.

Mr. Ed. Sloon, of Tarn don, is spend
ing a few day.i in tlie city,

Mr. Bert. Glimmer returnetl from 
Brant font, w b^re he. his Uum visiting 
jvi a we k. -fn *SatUfd'y VWDUig.

reform resolution was adopted 
Nova ticol ia Legislative As:«*m'ul 
vote of 30 to 2.

High class cd*t<»m shy a m .u-a.i ,]
)er rdipaii ing

jCoffee '
Claries Kieval was sentvnw.«l lo 

penitentiary for two jeats and a 
by Judge tinidet at Hamilton for j^s- 
iiig raised bills.

Five men w ho went into a big oil tank 
at the Imperial Oil Works, tiarnia, were 
<<v-e,rvoiüe< by gas an«l only throe of 
them arc j»i«mouneed out of danger.

Bound volume for 1898, Leisure 
House, 90c; Sunday at Home, 90c; Girls 
Own Paper, 90c. The other bound 
volumes also reduced, at bay’s Book 
Store.

Mr. G. T. tikauglmessy, X'i«-e-l>resi- 
<lent of t lie CanaUiau Pacific Railw ay, 
will return from England by the White 
Star steamer Teutonic, w liich sails from 
Liverpool to-day.

In the fmt hcoimn’g edition of the post
al guide it will lx* stated that. (In*class 
of mail matter hitherto know n as lourUh 
class has been «tone away with, and 
that the former fifth class will, 
future, be the fourth.

Coal.T—The price of coal has advanced 
recently. AY** have some first-class No. ‘2 
Chestnut or Pea Coal tJ.at we, can se'll 
at 84.59 per ton. Al. F. Cray, 110 Que
bec, street. *dvV

Gvrmnny Is reported 10 he almut. to 
apply force- to the Suit an of Morocco 
to oblige him to make vomii-msation 
for injuries inflicted upon G<vcjiiaus.

At New market Robert G ini y under
took to blow ou,t, an accumulation of 
soot, iu tho siev<* of a .smhkestax’k 
with a change of buckshot. JT«* put in 
a very heavy charge, and, resting the 
gun on his knee, fired it off. TJie re
sult, was the gun kicked .so strongly as 
to break his.leg between j he knee and 
thigh-

Strong Evidence Connec'ing the 

v Witli the Offence.

THE STOLEN GOODS IN TORONTO

Jas. Thotmjisnn and Wm. R. Clark, 
t he alleged TTi IT din rg burglars were ;ir- 
raiignie«l at'the iioiice court this m«fru
ing, before Magistrate Saunders. Op
posite their names on the <!«*-kel ap
pealed the charge; of Tireakin^ into 
Donaldson’s store nt HiJI.-lvurg, and 
stealing there/rom a quantity of 
goods, imcluding watches and jewellery. 
The alleged burglary took place, on the 
night of February 11th.

Mr. Donaldson, ,stor«- keeix-r, .«if 
Hi II Shu ig, Lient if ied th<*- watches and 
oLber property as FvTsT 1

AVatpon Falknrr, a live^y^uaii, of 
Ilillslmrg. testified to the stealing of 
a' hoi f/oimi his bann-on 1 h • morning 
oai Sumt.ay, February 12. IF- drove t«. 
Fe/rgus and then to Guelph, where he 
foutnd the horse at the Commercial 
hotel.

Thus. Morris, Bern a rtf Ray, Jas. 
Ryan and A\\ Burnett, R. opera
tor, gave evidence ns t< ing see ft 
the prisoner Thompson, 1 ^ ue-lph, on 
fhc iiiD-nning of FebrU.a r <2t h. He 
(■'»>ld Ray t>|nn of the wat | s, and ur- 
fe red ATorrifl solme 1 ge stamps 
5-tr.lem from Donaldson 

Hal elkeeiiei M<-Dona Id, of Erin, test i- 
fied that , 'Thompson had reniai net! at 
his hit el oil Feb. 191 It, ;m«l left for 
llillshurg next morning, w it bout taking 
breakfast.

U. C. Nodw e-ll, w ho >liv<*s n«;a r TlilL- 
burg. said that Thompson had called 
at liis home on tiaturalay «warning pre
vious to the robbery, and asked for 
something, to ‘eat. Prisoner was given 
a lunch and then left for Inglewoo<!:

AYm. riuiiter, salesman, from Toronto, 
Lient ified bot h prisoners. H«* inet 1 hem 
at a restaurant on Jan. 29th, and gave 
them 20 cents. Clark frequently called 
at witness’^ home, and when witness 
was worrying about having no money, 
Clark told him to make his mind easy, 
f-.SiwJen Thomjwvm returned from Hills- 
bung h» (Clark) would help witness out. 
Clark was at witness’ house on Sunday, 
!2 h, when Thomi>son called. Aftvr pri
soners hail a conferonce, Clark gave,wit
ness a s,niall nickel w i?tch; The w a « ch 
was taken from under the bed, and 
witness noticed other jewellery t here. 
Jlis tin.*jy<‘ions being aroused, he ro- 
t timed 1 he w atch to Clark. He saw 
among the other- j«-welleiy Xwo- gents' 
waL-hes, one ladies' watch, ladies’ îrold- 
f il led hkket and chain, and holies' 
bracelet, which were in a valise. AA’hen 
prisoners left his plac;*,'witness inform
ed Inspector Hod gins.

Magistrate tiaunders apologized to trie, 
witness for the way h° had loe«-n treat
ed by on** of 1 he Guelph policemen, w'ho 

ad locked him un when he came to 
o give evidence. Hit Worship

ll w hen he 
nside rable 
b1** infor-

ST PATRICK’S CONCERT

e Greatest Artists In the Country 
Will Take Part.

Miss Afargaret. Huston, soprano, 
Miss Bessie Bousajl, contralto; Mr. 
Harold Jarvis, len/^r, an«l Air. C. Kelly, 
basso. That fs tin*, great quartette 
engaged by St. Patrick’s Srx-iety for 
th*.*ir annu/ii r*«nrerl op March 17th. 
Then 1 hero are James Fax, comedian; 
J. Wyatt Tremlell, clarinette, soloist ; 
Irene Shcahan, reciter; and John A. 
Ga 11a her, vocalist. The prograinnv» 
sjteaks for ft self. Rea<l it and then t>é 
sure to buy your tickets early. ;

PIHXÎRAMM E.

PART ONE.

1. Overture—Selection Irish Airs.............
...................... ..................... ....... .......(Hart matt

The City Band.
2. President \s A«l«lr<*ss....................... ....... .
3. tioiLg—"The I'oys <-f. W«*xford ’..........

.....................    :.r4J«>lni,U«m
Mr. Charles Kelly.

4. tit»ng—"Irish Luliah> ..........Needham
Miss Pessie BoUsall.

5. Clarinette Solo—Fantasia >n Famous
Irish Songs ................................................

Air. J. Wyatt I rén«lelI.
9. tiong- ” Last .Words”.-............. .PéhrendH

AI iss Margaret Huston.
7. ti.ing-V'I'liF Irish Piper”............ Mol toy

M ». HaroM Jarvis.
8. Duet I—“Nocturere” ............... l>«*nzj

Misses Iluston an«t Bonsai 1.
9. Comi« tiong—“A on Can't Think of

E v er yt h ing”................................. Ha ire if
Alt. James Fax.

PART, TWO.

Tho Manufacturers’ Life.

AS alker, C.P.R,. st/ation ageriY 
Ilili-mrg, gave uevi«lence pei faining 

to the burglarizing of the station on 
the night of the 11th.

Count y Constable, Me rewet he r was 
pul in tbe box to give a few details, 
of the arrest and to identify the stolen 
property as that handed to him by IX*- 
tactive- Ross.

Thompson contended 1 liat he was not 
justly dealt with in mot being sup
plied with a lawyer to defend him. lie 
refused to enter the witness box.

William IL Clark, the other prisoner, 
asked ro be heard. He contradicted the, 
Mi tepients made by Hunter respecting 
the meeting at liis house on the Sunday. 
He «lid not see Thompson on lhat day, 
he sai«l.

“Do you mean to say that what the 
.witness Hunter has said ia falseV said 
the ma gist rate.

*T <lo,” iephe«l Thompson, in an in 
disrnant voice. "His whole story is a 
lot of lies. I befriended lfunter. He 
told me he was hphind and I went ÙJ 
help him out." The witness admitted 
beinc at Hunter's house. To a quesn 
Lion from tho Crown Attorney as lo 
what he was doing there, lie repliech 
"Helping to fee«l his face." While 
there he met Thompson several J-iroes, 
but ho contended thaï bis visits were 
os much for the ptirpoeo of seeing 
Hunter as Thompson.

The. magistrate, in addressing Thomp
son, stated that there was sufficient 

Llenco without that of Hunter's, to 
1 rrant him in commuting him for 

trial. He reviewed the evidence and 
thm made the commitment. Clark 
was also committe«l to stand trial as

1 ;veessory-
The charge l.ai«l against 'I hompsoni1 of 

lior,^ stealing vill •)«* livayd this after

were quite as intelligent asj 
titifton Larnily. It is to he v 
when next DavLl and Kate set tl 
lw<ls together to invent t h *ir li|| 
story, it hey will take the hint ntui 
fra in from makinig use Qf the n.itm 
of any respectable family in t h.v. manner 

whi« h they have «lore in tha present 
aei There are nth *r statements in 

the article referrv<L t/> that can he 
proved, ff necessary, to be wid* of the 
mark. .

By kindly inserting these lew hm-s 
in tho columns of your* valUah'.e pa*< 
per, yet will oblige.

A ours truly, *
, G. II. THOMPSON,

Guelph Township.
Guelph, Alarch 4, 1899. i-

The annual sla<«,m«*n* of I he Man**- 
:•« I hits’ rife lus vira m «' Co, pruned'
I sew h<_i re, shows gUU itying «>vi«U‘ncv 
f the continuell stability urn! progress 

of that, popular institution. The year 
]R98 goes on re<or«l as the mj.st pros
perous in the Jpstory of the ejinpa.ny. 
The new Insurance xyritten was 27 1-2 
n-r cent- greater than in 1897, and the 
total insurance in force at, ah** end 
<»f 1898 was over ten |**r wm. groah-r 
i han at the eiul of 1 he 'previous 
year. The cost of obtaining this in
creased businesse has liven small, and 
the company is enabled Xo' add #225,- 
285.58 to its accumulated funds. The 
Manufacturers’ Life''is working for a 
still larger expansion) of its business 
in the p re .sent, year. Mr- G. F. John- 
si on. one of tlie mist ex|H-ri«*nced or 
ganizers in Canada., has U*«*n eiigagtulj 
as sur»,r'nte.n«Ient of a,genci«\s. Ageu- 
i-ies wilt be optmed up in N« wf<>iM)d-5 
land, the subscribed capital will lie l'r.- 
erease<l from $927.099 t«> #1.9<Hl050. and 
the paid up capital from $12«,009 to 
#20o,0o0. The IferaRl Ins pleasure. 
n-'ting the progress of this well known 
and reliable Canadian Insurance Co.

ji«i>n.

WON HIS CASE.

Doctors Said He Must Die, But He Rallied tin 
der South American Kidney Cure, and 
Diabetes Was Absolutely Cured.

A promment legal light m a < •
ill. i u \\«-,t« mi t«*wa.i. treated "id du 
foi \ 4* 1 iv t"i "''i* t be d'" ' 'i . d.i ay
........... .tti 1 n« ui.al.de' ,,f •It.'i"
He beromo uo. ba i tli-it li< ."TT'f* qui 
lus pi.it tuv, other complication^ ^<- 
ting in, hml Ins sufferings w«*re. nnst 
intense- Almost as a last resort he 
tried tiouth Amen«an Kulriey Cure 
and, to bus own surprise, imnie«liately 
legan to improve. This is over 
year ago. lie continue*! taking this 

^greatest of kidney specifics ' arKl 
day he is a well ul*u-

1. Intermission tie lev t ion—Itisli Patrol*
(descriptive) ............................... Pue nier

The- City Band.
2. Re it at ion—-“TIk* Irish man"  ...OiT

Ati^s Irene tiheahan.
3. 'L'uei—“,llas tioi row 'J'l.iy. Young Bays

tihadetl /’ ........................................ Moore
M1 ss Bessie B uisall an«l Mr. Ilafokb 

Jarvis.
4. ti<in^-n-“Killarney”  ...................... . ...

Miss Margaret Huston.
5. Palla«t—."Just tiinj a tit.ng for U «»-

land"............. Sterling and V< ji I'ilzer
Air, John A. Gal lain*, r.

5.'ti< ng—"Kathleeh Mavourneen”
Miss Bessie Bons ill.

7. tiomg—"Come Back to Erin"............. .
................................................ .......... [Claribpl

Mr. Harold Jarvis.
8. Comic tiong—“He's Irish"......... C< nroy.

Mi James Fax.
9. Duet—“The.Old Brigade".............Barri

Mr. Harold Jarvis and Mr. 
Charles Kelly.

19. Finale ..............  ......  .....................:......... .
The City Band.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

We du not, in any case, hold onraeïres responsible fo7 
upinioQS exprem-ed by corrcrpomlerrte-)

Mr. Stirton’s Reminiscences,
ovet i he eu!uni

I

lineiph Prospectors ire at Last Work
ing in Pay Dirt.

LETTER FROM MR. ANDREW McRAE

Guelph's representatives in t !>«• KI011- 
<liku have apparent ly .struck it at last.

Y letter reeeived Tuesday from Mr. 
Andrew M< Rae. is full of good news 
and eftocuragemeilt

On Bonanza Creek, Andrew and John 
M« H ie. John l.u-ndy, a.n«l A IL I u< k - 
have ea« h a claim, forming d'block in 
a pioinising portion *»f the gully. Mc
Rae brothers are working together and 
Lundy and Tu«‘ker are mates. At the 
bounds 1 y line separating the proi>erties 
they .have sunk four holes twenty feet 
<le«*p. and l.av«* struck g«x)«l „nay dirt. 
At times ,t lie vein.. seeijis po*‘k«‘ty, but 
tin- w hv.h*. p.itiy is «amviiv’vd that, they 
h,»\ V il »'!•'* < y ;"*»•! thing »»•*«> wik- 

1 hv h *'■ Ml •!•■'.’ ami »ha • »*•'-
froz !i « it * h out F, tlv: lire at utghr. 
Andiew M« R u had to jK-rform the 
«lutioi of etXfk until recently they 
Lured a mai> for that work at 85 a day.

Doctors iuul Druggists pronounce 
Millet's C«uiipoiimi Iron Pills the best 
„u tbe un tkvt ; -9 d >Xi 25 c«-u* a.

AUCTION SALES.
On Friday, March 10. h, ai <>nt' o’clock 

on the premiaca of Mr. W.> Darnes, 
Lon. 2, con. 4, township i,i Erin, 2 1-2 
miles from (lie. village of Acton. For 
particulars see advert isement on a in 
other page.

On Friday, March lOih, at one o'clo k, 
on the premises of Alex. C'onkev, north 
part of lolt 5, Dili con., Reveriy, near 
Clyde. In addition to a large lot of 
farm implemeitl s, including w ayons, 
sleighs, land roller,-with carriers com
plete, circular saw, horse |never jack 
arid rods, seed drill, etc-., there will 
be offered for sale 3 horses, 5 cows, 4 
calves, 9 fat heys, a number of nens,
3 ducks. Also some household goods, a 
quantity of seed peas. No reserve. 
Thus. Ingram, auctioneer.

On Hiturday, March 11th, »< one
o’clock sharp, on the premises of Mr.
>Y. Hcrtiert, lot 5, 8 con. I’uslinF-h. 
Fur particulars see adverlisemenl ‘un 
another page.

()u Tuesday Ma rc !i lllli ai l’l 
o’clock, on the premise i of tli- laie W. , 
I-;, p-.inis, lot 9 and 10, con. 2, county1 
of Waterloo, at I lie I time kiln. <'ne 
mile from Hesreler. Iu addition to a 
large lot of farm implemenls, includ
ing wagons, hob sloighs, t wm buggies, 
cutler, hinder, sulky rake, on*' horse 
scuffler, platform' scales, hay fork , 2 
chee»,' vats, ch'ese pre-ses, &r. There 
will rpe offered for sale. 3 mures, 3 
horses, T chestnut driver, lady’s pony,

1 valves, 5 Holstein1 heifers, 1 jersey 
heifer, elieep, 20 pigs, 30 goad hens. 
Also some harness, household's &<-, No 
lessive, Thos. Ingram auctioneer .

Om Thursday March' lfiih, ai 1 
o’clock, om the premised of John Hun
ter, lot'9, con. 11, Nichol, 2 1-2 miles 
from Flora, I 1-2 miles from A'ma. In 
uddiliou lo a large lo ol farm imple
ments, there will he < ffe red for saleT
2 mores, 5 geldings, 14 cows,. 20 steer*
8 heifers, 0 calves, 20 sheep, 3 ,*<m
sows, 2 with litters. No reserve. Thos. 
Ingram auctioneer.

on Tuesday March 21st, ni 1 
o'clock, on the premise a of Mr. Chas. 
Ausl’n, Ir>( 7, dir, D. Guelph, town
ship, near Moehnro1 station. In addi
tion lo a largo lot of farm implements 
including wagons. Mi sleighs, top 
f aiggies, cutters, fanning mills, plows 
&c. There will he offered for sale. 7 
fobrs.-s, 5 raws, 2 steers, uurhaul hull,-' 
Sheep, pigs, &c. No reserve, Tlios. In
gram, auctioneer.

(Ill TJmrsdav. March 23, at 1 o’clock 
.... II,' premia’s "f Mi J1 Im ' <i«r*h-M • 
I, , I . ,1 I: -1|U"V:’ " : ■ I 1 2 lilies 

< f XcU-ti, ill old'll "Il II. a lai-gs 
I. t , f I'l'vlcLl.nls-, ill- lu,lui ; 111,' fork 
With ho fc«l of track, 3 tolled pleasure 
sle’ di, h'h sleighs, «■;» huggy, dcmo-N 
vrai, double harnosi, o' uric harness, 
n|i i'u -ketx S r. There will lie < ffer- 
ed for sale, 7 horses, a lot of short horn 
cat(l >, IS sheep, some p gs, g e<e and 
|,pns. \Iso sntne household furniture. 

•Mi i<Lr rvc, Thr,c", To 31 mil, n ib’t " O'1- [A
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